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N' .TIME there are no

rds as in music.
Time was in thu
witliuut-a-beginning- ,

and time will be
evr nml forever. hi
ami nn anil on it gees
in liiiruiuuioiiH

knowing no
age nml making no
record of ilavs. "Nil- -

tura nun saltat"' nature, never made a
lue.ik or a pause. It shows no cIiiimus any-
where in its majestic course.

Man, tlioUK'li, fur his convenience or pleas-
ure, or prulit, establishes tiims mid sea-
sons. Thus lie says the first day of Jan-
uary shall bo termed the lirginning of a
New Year, The Unmans, with an acute
poetic sense that pervaded ail their
work, elected to have the dawn of the year
show in March the lirst t.priiij month,
when nature kisses new life into ever) 'thins
and rubes the earth in garments of many
colors.

'Man must have his pauses and starting
point. It is not so much a question of
sentiment as of necessity that dates and
seasons be fixed. The success "I busines
life depends upon it, and a nation with-
out a chronology is a people without a his-

tory. Kacli year must hold its ow n events,
Dor may one trench upon the other.

Leaving this line of suggestion, one is
led to the thought that these year posts of
man's time offer opportunity for reflection
upon w hat lias been and what may lie. Kach
New Year day tells not only of the new
birth, but also of the year that is scpul-ture-

Here are presented in brave con-

trast life and death. As the old passes out,
the new comes in. So with man and all
other animate things. "The king is dead;
live the king."

So one lesson after another may be
learned, if one be but a willing pupil. What
the memories of the just dead year? What
t lie sins, the errors, the foilies? What
the good one did, and what progress in the
knowledge that is lasting? Ah! the year is

gone, gone to one and ull of us; but thu
impression remains. These years one by one
are character builders, each adding to the
other until the mortal changes to the im-

mortal!
Looking backward, what is the reckon-

ing? Whatever most of good, or of ill, the
New Year is at hand. Let the accounting
be just, that one may be abler to meet
justly and righteously the things that are
before. One should recull the errors of
the past, not that he may mourn over them,
but that ho may gain strength for future
struggles.

One need not give the whole of New Year'a
day to the forming of good resolutions. Alas!
there be many who do vow overmuch at
such time. The hallway of the New Year,
like that af hell, is paved with good inten-
tions On 2iay resolve and resolve again,
and swear lustily in confirmation of such
purpose; yt U uuavailingly, because ef the
frailty of his being. K s;t the butter jmrt
who reflects, and is not rash in promises,

Not the same to all is the history of tho
past year; and not two shall find the New
Year the same in experience. Hut ench
year is for all, and has in abundance riches
of good for every one. The year just closed
was lavish in gifts; the new oilers plenty as
great. It is but to look for it fearlessly and
the searcher will be rewarded.

The old was and is not. The new is here
with its portents. A warm heart for the
year just dead, and a glad hand for the one
that is newly born.

WILLIAM ItOSSER COIiBE.

TIIE TIIET UOTH CASHED IS,

Coldeek What win the difference, '00,
Old boy, between you and me at 11:30 last
uight ?

'lia-Ci- ivo 'lup
t'ohlci k Well, you were drawing to a

close and 1 was drawing to a flush. Chi-

cago Chronicle,

A eiv Year Declaration.
Alas, no resolutions fair

Khnii on thu scroll anneart
I'll but endeavoi to repair

Ths on 1 bnlte last pir,
Windi.iiyUi! Star. i

NEW YEAR'S RETROSPECT.

It Shows That Jealousy Sometimes
Rests on Thin Foundation.

66 KLL, well, so this is Neww Year's day, said Mr. Spoon-or- .

"Do you remember how
we quarreled this day one year ngo?"

"Wcincmlicr! 1 think I do!" ired his
wile. "Why, the cauls were ordered when
it happened, and 1 didn't know whether I

could have your name taken out and Dick's
in case I rhang-- d my mind."

"In case 1 changed mine, you mean, dear.
Strange that 1 never uu ctcd how much
pieir Dora cured for me un'il t hut day."

"I'm sure she had concealed it very well
the wii) she ran utter Dirk, as if he ever
had eyes for anybody but me! lie nevei
told his love, but a woman's intuition was "

"A of vanity, dear. Of course.
I couldn't help knowii g that she cured
for me when I met her in the boardirg
hou.-- parlor, with her eyes full of tears, on

' :!ld W-ihSir-

THUS DAY ONE YEAR AGO.

the very morning after you had told Marie,
her dearest friend, that we were to be mar-
ried in a month."

"Humph, Unit girl would cry about any-

thing; I've known her to cry when the vil-

lain in the play was kl.lcd as if a villain
could expect anything else in the last act.
Hut as soon as 1 taw Dick that morning I
knew that he knew it. Why, his necktie
had around under oi.e ear ard his
voice, n. he wished me a happy New Year,
was so that 1 felt guilty, though my

told me thut 1 had not encour-
aged him."

"You've forgotten how you used to praise
the shape of his head."

"As if that meant anything! A girl only
praises the shape of a man's head when
she cannot lind anything else to Hatter him
about. It it means no more than it does
when she tells a small man that he re-

sembles Napoleon. Hut when 1 remem-
bered that you had once gone down on the
floor in your new trousers to pick up Dora's
handkerchief 1 knew that I had been cruelly
deceived. So when you reproached mo
about Dick, 1".

"I remember how badly I felt when she
replied to my New Y'car's greeting w ith ths
remark that luippincssj-fo- r her was over for-

ever. And before I could comfort her Miss
Marie came in and I could only go sadly
away without telling her that I should al-

ways be a brother to her."
"And poor Dick, I asked him if there

was anything I could do for him; lie re-

plied: 'Yes,' but just then the maid came
in with a note for him, and he said he must
go at once 1 think he wished to be alone
with his sorrow. Then you came in, and,
instead of sharing my pity for him, you
accused me of flirting with him!"

"I cr don't remember that. Hut wasn't
it odd that before I left you forevt. Miss
Mario should come in and Utt s that Dora
and Dick were engaged! I've often won-

dered how it happened that they decided
to console eacX ether."

"And so have I. Why, here is Marie now
perhaps she can explain. Bit down, Marie,

do. Tom and I are just going over old
times. Do you remember last New Year's
day, and "

"Indeed I do. I've Just been to Bee Dora,
and she was talking about it. She and
Dick quarreled last New Year's Kve about
the date of their inarriugo, and almost
parted forever. They think you both must
nave guessed it. I remember that Tom
jra in the parlor with Dora when I ran.

In on New Year's morning to teli her oT

your engagement. She had been on the
point of asking him to help her to make up
with Dick. And when she told me about it,
I wrote him a note telling him that I be-

lieved she would forgive him if he came at
once. That note found him at your house,
Irene, where he had gone to ask your aid
as peacemaker. Odd, wasn't it?"

KLISA ARMSTRONG.

Tronic.
"I shall not see you till another year

Has dawned," he said.
Oh, fickle maid! she turned not pale with

laughed Instead.
This seems a tragic lay, till we remember
It occurred the thlriy-tlrs- t day of Decem-

ber.- N. T. h.

COLUMBIAN,

"V r V Tin? ........ .

vj. 4,1 1 li'H'ity of a winter
r ton rnovnlm: s slow

i
M It

1 - --t neery wnow,
And a happy wcl-- c

o m e Honndi lh
from t h p fteeplc-Rimrde- d

chime
And prophcHy the

tuneful li'lls the
d a w n of bctti'T
times:

In the splrnc:i ; ut the morning, e'er the
tarn lime vanished quite.

When the enrth nwnlts hi r bridal In her
robes of spotless white

And the millions watch Impatient while
the holy bells they hear,

From the orient, old In Btory, comes again
the Kind New Year.

The old year passes slowly, llko a vision
of tho night,

With Its ever-shade- d sorrows and Its pleas-
ures dimly bright,

In Its footsteps nil around us He a people's
tears Impinrl'd,

And Its dark and silent passage Is the Joy
of ull tho world;

Let the bells that ring Its going greet the
Infant New Year's birth,

May Its dawn proclaim an era that shall
brighten all the earth;

Let every land beneath the sun from trou-
ble tl lid ri ka.'.e,

And read upon Us brow the sign of uni-
versal peace.

Columbia greets the New Year with a wel-
come fair to see,

And brighter glow the stars that gem tho
banner of the free;

To the future that It brings us, to the days
that conic apace.

We trust the mighty destiny that doth In
vest our rue;

In the flu.'luH of Its dawning we can see
a granib r fame

Than that whose hale gilds y our coun-
try's deathless nnme;

In the brightness and the beauty of the
year'a Initial morn

Beneath the Hag our fathers gave a newer
day Is born.

Hall the year's auspicious dawning! let all
strife and cavil cease,

May every sword be burled 'neath the
blended bloom of peace,

May every son of freedom stand erect to
day and hear

With lifted soul tho chimes that ring the
morning of the year;

From far Alaska's whitened coast to where
the waving pines

Their shadows sheil where nobly stood the
serried liattlu lines,

From Maine's Immortal surges with their
legends still untold

To where the Sacramento cleaves a para-
dise of gold.

Ring out, O chimes, your gladness, lot re-

joicing rule the land,
God holds the New Year's blessings In the

hollow of His hand;
He hath guarded well our country from

the days of long ago
When knelt the I'llgrim Fathers In tho

New Y ear's fleecy snow:
Each year hath brought us grandeur, and

the one before uh now
Will set another star of fame upon Colum-

bia's brow;
Behold! with added glory now the nation

doth appear
In tho bright and matchless splendor of

tho dawning of the year.

It dawns for every mortal on the land and
on the sua,

Its light Is shed on every path that leads
to liberty;

The sunlight of Its morning falls a'.lko on
hut and spire

And kindles in the heart of man a new
nnd holy lire;

Lo! It marches to the anthem that tho
Choir Immortal sings,

And every tongue may prophesy the bless
ings that It brings;

From east to west, from north to south
throughout our country dear

Let the proudest and the humblest greet
the dawning of the year.

T. C. HARBAUOII.

soTiiixa i.kkt to thin ovmt.

He Hut I'm going to turn over a new
leaf.

She Y'ou've done that so often that there
cnu't be any leaves left to turn. Collier's
Weekly. .

A Nnturnl Mistake.
Young Poet (to friend) Well, Charley,

I've sworn off.
Friend (enthusiastically) I'm heartily

glad of it, old boy; and all your friends will
feel the same. Let's go and have a drink.

Y'oung 1'oet Didn't I just tell you I had
sworn off drinking?

Friend (disappointed) You didn't say
you had sworn off drinking. I supposed
you had sworn off writing poetry. Good-
bye. N. '. Tribune

The Ken Vesr,
Love'i harmonies flow toward htm full and

sweet;
Bin's wild, discordant cries are past him

hurled.
With sad, triad heart and brave, reluetant

feet
Ho steps upon the threshold of the world.
Judge.

None to Torn Over.
"I thought you were going to turn over

a new leaf, John, she said.
"I was," he replied, "but I find I cau't."
"Why not?"
"There won't be any new leaves until

spring." Chicago Post.

Merely nn OIHelul Form,
He wished me a happy New Year;

The words would have tickled me, but
I knew from his bearing austere
. I was booked for a salary out.

rUcajo Record,.

BLOOMSBURG, P

Ilcunty I IIIiioil Deep.
f'lenn blnoil nicntisi n clean skin. No

bcauly without it. ( asinrcts, Candy Calliur- -

vie clean your blood ami keep it clean, by
itining up the lazy liver unci driving an im- -

unities I nun tho hotly. Iicgin to
lanisli liimnlcs. boilri. blotches, blackheads.
mil that sicklv bilious comnlrxion bv taking
I'ascnrrt'v beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, sat mf.ii lion guaranteed, IDc, 2oc, 5Uc.

Theic isn't a spark of I ruth in a paste
ban, oud.

WANTI.n- - SI'lVKRAI. HKICHT AND
IIONKST persons to represent us as mana
gers in this nnd close by counties. Salary
ifijoo n year nnd expenses. Straight, bona-fid-

nn more, no less salary. I'ositicm per-

manent. Our references, any bank, in any
'.own. It is mainly ciflice work conducted at
home. Reference, Unclose
stamped envelope. TliF. Dominion Com- -

any, Dept. 3, Chicago.

Now doih ye plumber indulge in froen
pipe dreams.

There is n class of people who are injured
by the use of coffee Recently there has
been placed in all the- - grocery store a new
preparation called CKAIN-O- , made of pure
grains, that takes the place of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives it wii limit
distress, and but few tan tell it from coffee.
It docs not cost over as much. Children
may drink it with great benefit. 15c. and 25c
per package. Try it. Ask for GKAIN-O- .

The lard manufacturer tan be truly said to
have a fat job.

Don't Tiilmrro Spit and Smoke Your I lie Annj.
To quit tobacco easily anil forever, bo mag

letlc, lull of life, tiei vo ami vigor, take
the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men

itrong. All druggists, soo or II, Cure guaran
teed Ilooltlet anil sample free. Address
Storling Remedy Co., Chicago o" "'lew York.

New Year's resolutions are being taken
out of camphor.

Mother Cray's SwKF.r Towhers kor
Out. dues Successfully used by Mother
('ray, nurse in the Children's Home in New
York, cure feverishness, bad stomach, teeth
ing disorders, move and regulate the bowels
and ilesiroy worms. Over o.ono tcstimon
ials. They never fail. At ail druggists, 25c
Sample free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
I.e Roy, N. Y. 12 21d.1t.

Some men's prospects are so fine that they
are hardly visible.

A farmer, way out in Oregon, writing to
the publishers of Horse liook, advertise'! in
this issue, says : "I have read a number of
books on the horse; some of them were
large nnd of high price, but Higgle Horse
Hook did mc more real gojd than any of
them. 1 he price is 50 cents, free by mill;
address the publishers, Wilmcr Atkinson
Co., rhiladelplua.

The man who knows the ropes doesn't
smoke Christmas cigars.

To C ure Constipation Forever.
Take Casiiircts Candy Cathurtlc, 10cor!3o.

If C. C C fall to cure, druggists refund money.

The truly finished artist must be the dead
one.

Heart terrors vanish in 30 minutes under
the magical wand of lr. Agnew's Cure for
the Heart. A heart specific, and no case too
acute lo be dispelled and absolute good
health restored. Mrs. Roadhouse, of

O., writes: "Cold sweats would
stand out on me like bails, so intense were
the attacks of heart disease. l)r Agnew's
Cure for the heart cured me, and I

know nothing of the terrors of this trouble."
Sold by C. A. Kleim, 66

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bi-
liousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

Even the liberal mu'iiist is close fisted in
his method of making money.

How Are Your Klilnejs f
T)r. IIobbs'8nrnKiis Pills rare nil dinner Ills. Cam-

ple free. Adit, btcrliutf liuiuuily Co., C'tiiuuijo ur N. Y.

Now, then, pay your billls gracefully.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

ELECTION NOTICE.
Tho regular annual meeting of the Stockhold-

ers of the First National Hank of Hloomsbun;,
for the election of Dlreelors for the ensuing
year will be held at the olllce of the said Hank
on Tuesday, January Hth lltiio, between the
hours of H a. m. and 1'.' o'clock noon.

1M4 4t, K U. TL'WTIN, Cashier.

RULE ON HEIRS.
ESTATE OF LAWSON IIL'UUltS, UKCKASEU.

To Wellington Hughes of Cambra, Luzonie
County, Pa., Hannah Lee aud Lewis Lee, of

Columbia County, Ha., KUen Hughes,
Clara Hughes, Ibitlht Hughes, Ida Hughes and
John Hughes, of Mill drove, Columbia County.
Pa., Clinton Hughes, of Watsontown, Northum-
berland County, l'a , Oliver Hughes, of Of towa,
Kansas, John It. Hughes, Coad, Dawson Coun-
ty, Nebraska. Hoplila Arthur and Calvin Arthur,
of Cozad, Dawson County, Nebraska, lineal de-
scendants of said Law son Hughes, deceased,
and to all other persons Interested, Oreetlng:
You and each of you are hereby cited to be andappear before the Judges of our Orphans' Court,
to be bold at Hloomsburg on the llrst Monday
of February, pjuo, next, at o'clock p m , then
and there to acceptor refuse to take tho real
estate of said Lawson Hughes, deeeatim), at the
appraised valuation put upon It by the Inquest,
didy -- warded by tho said Court, and returned
by t he Commissioners, or show cause why U
shall not be sold. Aud hereof fall not.

W. W. ULAUK, SHERIFF.
Per A. D, Place, Deputy. lswi-- n

1891. 18 99.

OF- -

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 35,000

w. s M0YER, A. H BLOOM,

President. Cashier.
-- o

VIRKCTORS.

Charln II'. Umiion, William Wfnofoe,
.Vet'ii V. t'imk, Churlts M. Crreeltug,
VhrlMuiihtT A. KlHliil, William Kreamvr,
Jvtrph If. i'lvs, William 6. Mwjn;

frank Ikelen

E. W. M. Low, Pros. .1. M. Stavf.r, Vice I'ros
K. II, 1UBTIN, t AS II IB I.

Bin
-- OK

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Capital and Surplus, $160,000
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAI L M'.l'OSIT I'.OXKS FOR RMN'T

IN HL'RCJLAR AND ITRLTRCX )F

VAULTS.

DIKKCTUHS.
Dr. K. W. M. l.niv, Myron I. bow,

Dr. .1. II. Vasiliie, . m. quiver,
K. H. Tust In, Louis dross.

Accounts of Hanks. Corporations, Firms and
Individuals, Holleiied I pon ill'' Jiosi uu.

eriil Terms, consistent Willi
"ond Hanking.

llwhi National hi
CAPITAL .$im,nno
SLHI'LIS . JU.'IOU

DIHECTDHH.
Henry .1. Clark, Harrison .1. Conner,
.Joseph itatil, I'anl K. win,
Wilson M Kves, (iwi'ti W. Clierlniftnn.
Samuel Wlfiill, W. M. I.onironberger,
itarvey w. ness, Anion z. sciioeti.
A. .. Seboch President
I'll ul K Wirt, .... Vice President
W. II. Hldbiy Cashier
Morris S. Hroadr,., Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug. a, !!.

ELECTION NOTTCE.
A meeting of the stockholders of the Farm-

ers Niillniml Hank of Hlooinsturg, for the elec-
tion of a board of dlieetois for the ensuing
year, will be held In the Urcetors' room of the
Hunk, on the second Tuesday of January, A. 1).
ltmo, between the hours of two and four o'clock
p. m. A. 11. m.o'oi,

It Casiiikh.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSu-K-

N. U. FUNK.,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mn. Ear's Building, Court Hoot After,

BLOOM SBURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTONEY-AT-LAW- ,

Post Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTO RN K W,

Wirt's Building, tad &os,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John a. fkkkzs. john o barman

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOKNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Ofllces: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORN W,

Columbian Building, 2nd Soot,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R,JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(omoeover Alexander 4 Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
attorney at law,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
attorney at law, insurance and

real estate agent,
Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. R IIAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,
CATAWISSA,. PA.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY

Office in Wells' Duil'linr; over IS. A.
(iitlding's Clothing Store, IMoomsbtirg, P

Will be in Millvilleon Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexander
Ilros.

"
EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CF.NTRALIA, PA.
r"onice Llddlcot building, Locust avenue'

J. S, JOHN, M. D.,
PHVSICIAN AND KIRGFON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
3-- 1I.OCMSM RC , PA.

HUNttV XV. CHAM I-- IS, M, n.,
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF

MIL EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's National I'.nnk IJloom.
nirg, Pa.

SPKCIAL ATTENTION TO Mb IAHK8 OF CHII.DB

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUKSBO
office hours: Oflloe A Residence, 4th Ht.,

Until V a. M.,
1 to 2 and 7 to S p. m. BI.dfiMsiiTJHO. pa

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON, .

physician and surgiom.
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Ofneennd... rpstrienrn.. M , v... rn,. w . . .t?n...i.u i,uh himJefferson streets.
TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. .,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, P,
THE EVE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gin wen
and Artificial Eyes supplied

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Coniietin

DR. M. J. HESF.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offlce, Barton's Pulldlng, Slain below Harke
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manctx.
huu an worK warranted as represented,

TKETH KXTK ACTED WITHOUT PAIS,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wtM

amiiiiui iccin are inserted.WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN.

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Sirio
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 6 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
(

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Oomtxes In the world, among which are:

CARII TOTAL StTRPLCB

Franklin of P.,.,a.C vW7Peim'a. 1'hlla 4(W,o0 s,8!,im l 4itiOueen.of N. Y. 600,000 8,53fi,M6 vniil fl est Chester, N. Y. 800,0(0 l,7r.8,801 4tAmerica, Phlla. 8,000,(100 ,TS0,f89 2,844,T

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg,, ad floor.
sWT.osses promptly adjusteo and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FKEA8 BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATK
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good CompasS
ies as there are in the World and J1
losses promptly adjusted and pmM

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP
FIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home of N.Y.; Merchants of Nc.rt,N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.;Peoples', N.Y.iR4.ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co. fmYork; Greenwich Insurance Co., New' York IJersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City. N. J.1 hese old corporations are well sasonby age and fire tested, and have neve- - tthad a loss settled by any court of Ian T, (
assets re all invested in solid securities B4liable to the hazard of fire only

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted
paid as soon as determined, by ChrlstU. T
burgPPpSpeCial Agent ndAdjuster. PIoo'

The people of Columbia count sn. M
patronize the agency where losses, ,f

re settled and paid by one of thl i
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. I2i West Main ptrett,
3"Large and convenient sample rooms, bathrooms, hot and cold water, and mode cor.veniences Bar stocked with best wine andliquors. First-clas- s livery attsched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, f.
Large and convenient sample room ithrooms hot and cold water, and all mol,conveniences


